Introduction
============

Life history diversity underlies the tremendous biodiversity among organisms on our planet, and explaining how life history diversity arises is a challenge in evolutionary biology ([@msz051-B47]). Periodical cicadas (*Magicicada* spp.) in the eastern United States are notable for possessing the longest juvenile period known among insects and for exhibiting more or less strict periodicity in adult emergence at 13- or 17-year intervals. These cicadas provide a unique opportunity for studying the evolution of extended periodical life cycles ([@msz051-B22]; [@msz051-B25]; [@msz051-B59]) and parallel adaptive evolution among closely related species ([@msz051-B53]; [@msz051-B27]; [@msz051-B20]). They also have been an important group for studying the roles of temporal isolation in speciation ([@msz051-B51]; [@msz051-B34]; [@msz051-B13]; [@msz051-B56]) and of developmental plasticity in life cycle evolution ([@msz051-B39], [@msz051-B36]; [@msz051-B60][@msz051-B35][@msz051-B37]).

The complex components of *Magicicada* life history are summarized in [table 1](#msz051-T1){ref-type="table"}. Three species groups are recognized (Decim, Cassini, and Decula), which all contain both 13- and 17-year species ([@msz051-B2]; [@msz051-B31]; [@msz051-B49]; [@msz051-B61]). The ranges of the two life cycles are separated parapatrically between generally northern (17-year) and generally southern (13-year) parts of the eastern US. The three species groups comprise seven species (with one 17-year species and one or two 13-year species in each group; [@msz051-B2]; [@msz051-B34]). During an emergence year, a cohort or "brood" of adults of the same age appear in enormous numbers ([@msz051-B16]). The term brood is used to specify the emergence years (calendar years) of adult periodical cicadas. A brood generally contains all three species groups; hence, it is not a cohort of a single species. Currently, there are 12 broods of 17-year cicadas (I--X, XIII, and XIV) and three broods of 13-year cicadas (XIX, XXII, and XXIII; [@msz051-B49]). In general, only a single brood occurs at one location. Therefore, different broods of the same life cycle are not only allochronic but also generally allopatric. The current broods are suggested to have arisen from an ancestral population by 4-year or, more rarely, 1-year shifts in emergence timing based on developmental plasticity ([@msz051-B32]; [@msz051-B50]; [@msz051-B38][@msz051-B39]; [@msz051-B37]; [@msz051-B14]). Resolving the genetic relationships among different allochronic populations that occupy different areas and emerge as adults in different years (i.e., broods) is therefore essential for understanding the speciation process of periodical cicadas.

###### 

Taxonomy, Life Cycles, Spatial/Temporal Distributions in the Eastern United States, Mitochondrial and Nuclear DNA Lineages, and Mitochondrial Phylogeographic Subdivisions of Periodical Cicadas (*Magicicada* spp.).

                                           Phenotype  Spatial/Temporal Distribution[^b^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Molecular Phylogeny[^c^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}                  
  --------- ------------------- --------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------
  Decim     *M. septendecim*        }       17-Year   North                                                              I--X, XIII--XIV                                                A        Ae, Am, Aw
            *M. neotredecim*     13-Year    Midwest   XIX, XXIII                                                         A                                                              Aw       
            *M. tredecim*                   13-Year   South                                                              XIX, XXII--XXIII                                               B        B
  Cassini   *M. cassini*            }       17-Year   North                                                              I--V, VIII--X, XIII--XIV                                       C        Ce, Cm, Cw
            *M. tredecassini*    13-Year     South    XIX, XXII--XXIII                                                   C                                                              Cw       
  Decula    *M. septendecula*       }       17-Year   North                                                              I--VI, VIII--X, XIII--XIV                                      D        De, Dm, Dw
            *M. tredecula*       13-Year     South    XIX, XXII--XXIII                                                   D                                                         (De), Dm, Dw  

[Note]{.smallcaps}.---"}" indicates a pair of species distinguishable only by different life cycle lengths. Recent emergence year of each brood: Brood I, 2012; Brood II, 2013; Brood III, 2014; Brood IV, 2015; Brood V, 2016; Brood VI, 2017; Brood VII, 2018; Brood VIII, 2019; Brood IX, 2020; Brood X, 2021; Brood XIII, 2024; Brood XIV, 2025 (17-year cicadas); Brood XIX, 2011; Brood XXII, 2014; Brood XXIII, 2015 (13-year cicadas).

[@msz051-B2] and [@msz051-B34].

[@msz051-B49].

[@msz051-B53] and present study.

The phylogenetic relationships of *Magicicada* species groups, species, and broods have been studied most recently using various molecular markers, including mitochondrial genes ([@msz051-B53]), amplified fragment length polymorphisms ([@msz051-B53]), restriction site-associated DNA sequences ([@msz051-B27]), and transcriptomic mRNA sequences ([@msz051-B20]). Both mitochondrial and nuclear genes have clearly demonstrated early divergence of the three Decim species, with Cassini and Decula as sister groups. In the Decim group, the 13-year species *Magicicada tredecim* is sister to the other group containing *Magicicada septendecim* (17-year) and *Magicicada neotredecim* (13-year). However, no nuclear markers have yet resolved additional relationships such as those among broods or between 13- and 17-year species within species groups. Mitochondrial gene sequences from the *cox1*-*cox2* region showed phylogeographic subdivisions (e.g., east, middle, and west) within each species group, although the phylogeographic structure has remained ambiguous for the Decula group due to low sequence divergence. In addition, mitochondrial gene sequences have not resolved the relationships between 13- and 17-year species or broods of the same life cycles within the phylogenetic groups ([@msz051-B53]). Contrary to the results of phylogenetic analysis, the divergence history of life cycles within each species group inferred based on single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) from transcriptome sequence data has suggested that 13-year broods monophyletically diverged from 17-year broods 100--200 Ka and that gene flow (hybridization) occurred between 13- and 17-year cicadas in all pairs (except *M*. *tredecim*) of the three species groups ([@msz051-B20]). With the exception of *M*. *tredecim*, life cycle cognate species (13- and 17-year species of the same species group; [@msz051-B13]) are generally indistinguishable in morphology, mating signals, and behavior, suggesting an absence of intrinsic reproductive barriers. Thus, gene flow is possible; for example, during co-emergence along the border between 13- and 17-year broods (occurring once every 221 years for any given brood pair). If the inferred divergence history and hybridization between life cycles are correct, it is possible that mitochondrial introgression via hybridization may explain the unsorted phylogenetic relationships in the mitochondrial phylogeny.

The synchronized mass emergence of periodical cicadas at long intervals is considered advantageous in predator avoidance for all participating species and enhances reproductive success for each species ([@msz051-B31], 1966b; [@msz051-B64]). The two different life cycle lengths (i.e., 13 and 17 years) shared among the three species groups provide a unique case for studying genetic polymorphisms maintained in parallel among closely related species. More interestingly, the two life cycle lengths function to synchronize adult emergence of co-occurring species for a common fitness advantage. The divergence of the two life cycles may have been related to adaptation to different climatic conditions ([@msz051-B15]; [@msz051-B64]); however, the genetic basis of the life cycle difference is still unknown ([@msz051-B20]). In general, the control mechanisms, genetic backgrounds and evolutionary processes of long periodical life cycles in *Magicicada* and other organisms remain unclear.

To understand the process of population divergence in *Magicicada*, a more resolved phylogeny is needed. Given that genome-wide nuclear markers have provided little resolution to date ([@msz051-B27]; [@msz051-B20]), and that partial mitogenome (MG) sequences have provided appreciable resolution ([@msz051-B53]), one possible solution is to extend the latter to include whole MG sequence analysis. Compared with nuclear DNA, gene sequences involved in MGs have short coalescent times, unambiguous orthology, and generally rapid evolutionary rates in both vertebrates and invertebrates ([@msz051-B46]). These features make MGs crucial to the resolution of animal phylogeography (e.g., [@msz051-B5]; [@msz051-B7]; [@msz051-B9]; [@msz051-B57]). Whole MG sequences have much higher resolution than partial mitochondrial gene sequences, and recent single-species phylogeography studies have demonstrated the strong power of MG data in resolving the divergence patterns and histories of geographic populations (e.g., [@msz051-B41]; [@msz051-B33]; [@msz051-B23]; [@msz051-B18]).

In this study, we applied next-generation sequencing to acquire whole MG sequences from 125 representative *Magicicada* samples selected based on our previous study ([@msz051-B53]), which included representatives from all broods and all seven species from three species groups. We aimed to resolve the phylogenetic relationships and phylogeographic structures of populations with different life cycles (13 or 17 years) and belonging to different broods, which were not clearly resolved in our previous study ([@msz051-B53]). We also estimated the divergence times and demographic histories to ascertain the impact of their population histories on the phylogeography of each species group. On the basis of the results of these analyses, we obtained evidence of shared phylogeographic structures among the three species, which could be expected from the evolution of adaptive synchronized mass emergence of cicadas from the three species groups. We also attempted to explain the brood divergence process within a phylogeographic group based on hypothetical brood shifting scenarios.

Results
=======

Mitogenomic Features and Diversity
----------------------------------

We obtained whole mitogenomic sequences with all 37 functional mitochondrial genes, except the control region, from 125 individuals of seven species and 15 broods of *Magicicada* ([fig. 1](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). These sequences differed in length among species groups: 14,434--14,436 bp for the Decim group (GC content, 23.6--23.7%); 14,554--14,864 bp for the Cassini group (GC content, 24.1%); and 14,453--14,454 bp for the Decula group (GC content, 23%). Length variation was found mainly in the noncoding regions between *trnY* and *trnC*. All of the sequences share the same gene arrangements with *Drosophila yakuba* ([@msz051-B12]).

![Geographic distribution of samples and median-joining network of mitogenomic haplotypes in each species group. Different colors of the circles represent phylogeographic divisions. Brood numbers are indicated by Roman numerals next to the circles. Broken line indicates the boundary between 13- and 17-year cicadas. For the networks (right), colored circles represent haplotypes, and black circles represent missing haplotypes that were not observed. Solid lines between each of two linked haplotypes correspond to one mutation. Twenty mutations or less are represented by solid lines with small black dots. More than 20 mutations are indicated by dashed lines with numerals. The area of the circle is proportional to the number of haplotypes.](msz051f1){#msz051-F1}

We prepared two concatenated data sets for phylogenetic and population genetic analyses: the MG data set (total aligned length, 14,403 bp), which included sequences of the complete MG, except for the control region and the noncoding region between *trnY* and *trnC*; and the protein-coding gene (PCG) data set (total aligned length, 10,929 bp), which included sequences of all 13 PCGs.

On the basis of the MG data set, we detected 1,895 polymorphic sites (*S*) with 115 haplotypes (*H*) ([table 2](#msz051-T2){ref-type="table"}). Haplotype diversity (Hd) was 0.997, with a nucleotide diversity (π) of 0.0534 and average GC content of 23.6%. Among the species groups, the Decim group exhibited the highest genetic diversity (π = 0.0062), and the Decula group the lowest (π = 0.0013). Among species, *Magicicada cassini* exhibited the highest diversity, and *M*. *neotredecim* the lowest. Nucleotide diversity in each species was low (π \< 0.01), and 13-year species had lower values of π (0.0006--0.0012) compared with 17-year species (0.0013--0.0035). The sequence divergence among the three species groups, as measured by Nei's *D*~A~ distance (*D*~A~) and *F*~st~, was substantial ([table 3](#msz051-T3){ref-type="table"}). Within species groups, however, sequence divergence was small between 13- and 17-year species (*D*~A~ = 0.000006--0.000682), except for that between *M*. *tredecim* and *M*. *septendecim* in the Decim group (*D*~A~ = 0.014670). *F*~st~ between *M*. *tredecula* and *Magicicada septendecula* did not significantly differ from zero ([table 3](#msz051-T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Genetic Diversity and Neutrality Test of the Four Major Lineages and Nine Phylogeographic Subdivisions of Periodical Cicadas.

  Group                        *N*   *S*     *H*   Hd      *π*      Fu\' *F~s~*                                     Tajima's *D*
  ---------------------------- ----- ------- ----- ------- -------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Whole samples                125   1,895   115   0.997   0.0534   0.96                                            3.98
  Decim group                  48    324     48    1.000   0.0062   --10.68[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.79
  Cassini group                39    178     37    0.996   0.0033   --7.67[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.47
  Decula group                 38    93      30    0.976   0.0013   --6.56[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --0.61
  Decim A group (13/17-y)      38    126     38    1.000   0.0014   --22.69[\*\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}   --1.23
  *M*. *tredecim* (13-y)       10    28      10    1.000   0.0006   --4.06[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --0.78
  *M*. *septendecim* (17-y)    30    105     30    1.000   0.0013   --15.70[\*\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}   --1.08
  *M*. *neotredecim* (13-y)    8     27      8     1.000   0.0006   --2.70[\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}        --1.28
  *M*. *cassini* (17-y)        29    156     27    0.993   0.0035   --3.16                                          1.01
  *M*. *tredecassini* (13-y)   10    27      10    1.000   0.0007   --3.69[\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}        --0.12
  *M*. *septendecula* (17-y)   26    73      21    0.975   0.0013   --3.02                                          --0.09
  *M*. *tredecula* (13-y)      12    49      11    0.985   0.0012   --1.25                                          0.45
  Aw group (13/17-y)           14    39      14    1.000   0.0005   --8.69[\*\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}    --1.94[\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Am group (17-y)              12    30      12    1.000   0.0005   --6.61[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --1.43
  Ae group (17-y)              12    41      12    1.000   0.0006   --5.35[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --1.70
  Cw group (13/17-y)           18    52      18    1.000   0.0007   --10.71[\*\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}   --1.54
  Cm group (17-y)              12    22      10    0.955   0.0003   --4.60[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --2.03[\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ce group (17-y)              9     15      9     1.000   0.0003   --5.72[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --1.33
  Dw group (13/17-y)           12    12      8     0.848   0.0001   --4.02[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --2.09[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Dm group (13/17-y)           18    37      14    0.954   0.0004   --5.06[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --1.79
  De group (17-y)              8     16      8     1.000   0.0003   --4.61[\*\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}      --1.81[\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}

[Note]{.smallcaps}.---*N*, sample size; *S*, number of polymorphic sites; *H*, number of haplotypes; *π*, nucleotide diversity; Hd, haplotype diversity.

*P* \< 0.05. \*\**P* \< 0.02. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

###### 

Sequence Divergence between Species Groups and Species.

  Comparison                                                *D* ~A~    *F* ~st~
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------
  Decim vs. Cassini                                         0.082221   0.9492[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cassini vs. Decula                                        0.058879   0.9652[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Decula vs. Decim                                          0.078477   0.9555[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Decim A vs. Decim B (*M*. *tredecim*)                     0.014650   0.9237[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *M*. *tredecim* (13-y) vs. *M*. *neotredecim* (13-y)      0.015066   0.9646[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *M*. *septendecim* (17-y) vs. *M*. *neotredecim* (13-y)   0.000682   0.3556[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *M*. *septendecim* (17-y) vs. *M*. *tredecim* (13-y)      0.014670   0.9289[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *M*. *tredecassini* (13-y)vs. *M*. *cassini* (17-y)       0.001390   0.3168[\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *M*. *tredecula* (13-y) vs. *M*. *septendecula* (17-y)    0.000006   0.0033[^NS^](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}

^NS^ *P* \> 0.05. \**P* \< 0.00001.

For nuclear genes, we obtained the combined 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene sequences for all specimens. However, we found no variation within each species group for this gene region ([supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Therefore, we used only mitogenomic sequences in the following analyses.

Phylogenetic Relationships and Divergence Times
-----------------------------------------------

The maximum-likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) trees as well as the time-calibrated BEAST tree resulting from the PCG and MG data sets showed similar topologies with high nodal supports in most of the pivotal nodes ([fig. 2](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"}; supplementary figs. S2--S6, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). We assigned major clade names according to [@msz051-B53]. The monophyly of the four lineages---two lineages of the Decim group (Decim A: all haplotypes of *M*. *septendecim* and *M*. *neotredecim*; Decim B: haplotypes of *M*. *tredecim*), the Cassini group (all haplotypes of *M*. *cassini* and *M*. *tredecassini*), and the Decula group (all haplotypes of *M*. *septendecula* and *M*. *tredecula*)---was well supported. In addition, three phylogeographic subdivisions were clearly revealed in Decim A (Ae, Am, and Aw), the Cassini group (Ce, Cm, and Cw), and the Decula group (De, Dm, and Dw) ([fig. 2](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The relationships among individual haplotypes are presented by median-joining networks ([fig. 1](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}), which clearly showed that the subdivisions within each species group correspond to geographic divisions and comprise haplotypes derived from a core haplotype or related haplotypes separated by small numbers of substitutions.

![Phylogenetic relationships of major nodes and divergence time based on the protein coding gene (PCG) data set. Bars in purple show 95% highest posterior density intervals. The four node supports shown are posterior probabilities of Bayesian inference and bootstrap percentages in maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis based on the PCG and mitogenome (MG) data sets. The OTU labels describe the sample number, species, brood number, and state of collection ([supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Phylogeographic subdivisions and life cycles are also shown.](msz051f2){#msz051-F2}

In Decim A, Aw included both 17-year broods (III, IV, and XIII; *M*. *septendecim*) and 13-year broods (XIX and XXIII; *M*. *neotredecim*), whereas Am and Ae contained only 17-year broods (V, VI, VIII, IX, X, and XIV in Am; I, II, VI, VII, IX, and X in Ae) ([figs. 1--](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}[3](#msz051-F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the Cassini group, Cw included both 17-year broods (III, IV, X, and XIII) and 13-year broods (XIX, XXII, and XXIII), whereas Cm and Ce included only 17-year broods (I, V, VIII, IX, X, and XIV in Cm; II, V, IX, X, and XIV in Ce) ([figs. 1, 2, and 4*A*](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the Decula group, Dw contained both 17-year broods (III, IV, VI, and XIII) and 13-year broods (XIX and XXIII), and Dm also included both 17-year broods (I, V, X, and XIV) and 13-year broods (XIX, XXII, and XXIII); however, De contained only 17-year broods (II, V, VI, and IX) ([figs. 1](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [4*B*](#msz051-F4){ref-type="fig"}). The supports for nodes within phylogeographic subdivisions were generally low, and the relationships among broods were not resolved. Exceptionally, the brood relationships in lineage B (*M*. *tredecim*) were resolved with high node supports: Brood XIX was basal, from which Brood XXIII was derived followed by Brood XXII ([figs. 2 and 3](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The sequential mutation steps of haplotypes from Brood XIX to XXII are clearly shown by the median-joining network ([fig. 1*A*](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phylogenetic relationships in Decim. The two node supports shown are bootstrap percentages inferred from ML analysis (shown when \> 70%) based on the PCG and MG data sets.](msz051f3){#msz051-F3}

![Phylogenetic relationships in (*A*) Cassini and (*B*) Decula. The two node supports shown are bootstrap percentages inferred from ML analysis (shown when \> 70%) based on the PCG and MG data sets.](msz051f4){#msz051-F4}

Within the clades containing both 17- and 13-year broods (Aw, Cw, Dw, and Dm), different life cycles did not exhibit monophyly ([figs. 3](#msz051-F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#msz051-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the genetic differentiation between the two cycles, as measured by *F*~st~, was low and did not differ significantly from zero ([supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), with the exception of Cw, in which 17-year haplotypes were monophyletic except for two Brood X haplotypes ([fig. 4*A*](#msz051-F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Our divergence time estimations (shown in [figs. 2](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#msz051-F3){ref-type="fig"}) suggest that the age of the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) of the Decim group was 0.42 Ma, which diverged into lineages A (*M*. *septendecim* and *M*. *neotredecim*) and B (*M*. *tredecim*). The MRCA age of lineage B was 18 Ka, whereas that of lineage A was 56 Ka. Within lineage A, the MRCA age of Aw and Am was 47 Ka, and those of Aw, Am, and Ae were 18, 19, and 23 Ka, respectively. In lineage B, Brood XXIII diverged from Brood XIX at 6.0 Ka, and Brood XXII diverged from Brood XXIII at 1.1 Ka.

The Cassini and Decula groups diverged from each other 2.23 Ma, in the early Pleistocene, but the MRCA times of the extant phylogeographic subdivisions in these species groups were 148 and 60 Ka, respectively, and thus more recent. In the Cassini group, Cw and Cm diverged 82 Ka, and the MRCA times of Cw, Cm, and Ce were 26, 11, and 14 Ka, respectively ([fig. 4*A*](#msz051-F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the Decula group, De and Dm diverged 30 Ka, and the MRCA times of the Dw, Dm, and De groups were 10, 19, and 13 Ka, respectively ([fig. 4*B*](#msz051-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, all of the individual phylogeographic subdivisions and broods within the species groups diverged during the last glacial period or at the beginning of the Holocene.

Evolution of Mitochondrial Gene Sequences
-----------------------------------------

Under the one-ratio model, the *ω* (dN/dS) ratio was much smaller than unity for each of the four major groups, suggesting the action of negative (purifying) selection on mitochondrial genes ([table 4](#msz051-T4){ref-type="table"}). Comparisons of the one-ratio model with the two-ratio model based on the phylogeographic divergence scenario in each group did not support the latter model, suggesting a lack of changes in the selection regime in each group. These results, with *ω* much smaller than unity, suggest that the mitochondrial genes have been under purifying selection throughout their sequence divergence.

###### 

Test for Heterogeneity in Selection Regime within Each Species Group.

  Group     *ω* Ratios (dN/dS)    *P*-values of Likelihood Ratio Test  
  --------- -------------------- ------------------------------------- -------
  Decim     0.114                             0.081/0.149              0.082
  Decim A   0.149                             0.101/0.183              0.153
  Cassini   0.075                             0.098/0.049              0.078
  Decula    0.118                             0.110/0.123              0.819

[Note]{.smallcaps}.---*B*/*F* represents background branches with foreground branches.

Demographic History
-------------------

For the four distinct lineages (Decim A and B, and the Cassini and Decula groups) and clades within lineages, Fu's *F~s~* values were all significantly negative ([table 2](#msz051-T2){ref-type="table"}). Tajima's *D* did not show departure from zero (neutrality) for the four distinct lineages but was significantly negative for four of nine clades within Decim A, Cassini, and Decula ([table 2](#msz051-T2){ref-type="table"}). Given the higher sensitivity of Fu's *F~s~* values in detecting deviation from neutrality compared with Tajima's *D*, these results suggest that all lineages experienced population expansion. In the mismatch distribution analysis ([fig. 5](#msz051-F5){ref-type="fig"}), observed and simulated values of neither sum of square deviations (*SSD*) nor Harpending's raggedness index (*r*) significantly differed from one another in any of the four groups (Decim A and B, Cassini, and Decula), indicating that the observed mismatch distributions fitted well with the simulated curves under the population expansion model. Lastly, Bayesian skyline plot (BSP) analysis revealed that the population sizes of Decim A, Cassini, and Decula all experienced a dramatic increase in effective population size from 10,000 years ago; that is, the beginning of the Holocene ([fig. 5](#msz051-F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, the population size of Decim B (*M*. *tredecim*) was steadier, showing at most a slight increase during the Holocene.

![Mismatch distributions (left) and Bayesian skyline plots (right). (*A*) Decim A, (*B*) Decim B (*Magicicada tredecim*), (*C*) Cassini, and (*D*) Decula were each calculated based on the PCG data set. The observed mismatch distribution is denoted by vertical bars, and the expected distribution under the population expansion model is represented by red lines. Harpending's raggedness indices are shown. For Bayesian skyline plots, the median estimated effective population sizes (middle lines) are enclosed within the 95% highest posterior density intervals (shaded areas).](msz051f5){#msz051-F5}

Discussion
==========

Our data showed substantial genetic divergence among four major lineages (Decim A, Decim B, Cassini, and Decula) but rather small divergences between 13- and 17-year species within each of Decim A, Cassini, and Decula. These results are consistent with previous studies ([@msz051-B53]; [@msz051-B27]; [@msz051-B20]) and indicate that the periodical cicadas comprise four well-established species or species groups (i.e., *M*. *tredecim*, Decim A, Cassini, and Decula) and three pairs of 13- and 17-year populations, which have been recognized as different species by their allochronic and allopatric segregation despite the fact that they are indistinguishable morphologically and behaviorally ([@msz051-B2]; [@msz051-B34]; [@msz051-B51]; [@msz051-B13]). Our analysis revealed phylogeographic subdivisions within species groups that were not clearly resolved in previous studies. As the MG is a small haploid genome, differences in selection regimes on genes among lineages can result in gene trees that are not concordant with the true evolutionary history of the populations ([@msz051-B3]). However, because we found no evidence of a shift in selection regimes, we consider that the evolutionary pattern of the MG sequences were homogeneous among the different clades.

Phylogeographic Subdivisions
----------------------------

Our phylogenetic data resolved three phylogeographic subdivisions (east, middle, and west) in each of the Decim A, Cassini, and Decula lineages with strong supports. All Decim B lineage cicadas (*M. tredecim*) are southern/central in distribution and do not show east, middle, or west subdivisions. In contrast to our previous study ([@msz051-B53]), our analysis revealed that the Decula group contains three phylogeographic subdivisions (east, middle, and west), comparable with those of the Decim and Cassini groups, and these subdivisions became separated from one another by a number of substitutions; our previous study detected only one substitution among the groups. The geographic barriers for dispersal imposed by the Appalachian Mountains and the Mississippi River may have contributed to the phylogeographic pattern of periodical cicadas, as in many other organisms in unglaciated eastern North America ([@msz051-B52]). However, there are also differences in the phylogeographic subdivisions among species groups. The central and southern parts, the range of the Decim B lineage (13-cicadas, *M. tredecim*), are co-occupied by the western group Cw of the Cassini group and by the middle group Dm of the Decula group. The western phylogeographic subdivisions of the Decim group (Aw) and Decula group (Dw) also contain 13-year cicadas, although none of the eastern phylogeographic subdivision species group representatives (Ae, Ce, and De) includes cicadas with 13-year life cycles. (Note that our De group did not contain the 13-year *M*. *tredecula* species, unlike the previous De group in [@msz051-B53], as a result of redefining the Decula phylogeographic subdivisions.) Thus, the central and western phylogeographic subdivisions differ from the east in hosting both 13-year and 17-year cicadas. These results suggest differences in the evolutionary history of 13-year cicadas among species groups.

The phylogenetic relationships of phylogeographic subdivisions within each species group are: (Ae, (Am, Aw)) in Decim A; (Ce, (Cm, Cw)) in Cassini; and ((De, Dm), Dw) in Decula. These relationships were not clearly resolved by [@msz051-B53]. The times of MRCAs for these phylogeographic subdivisions ranged between 26,000 and 10,000 years ago, from the last glacial period to the beginning of the Holocene. Because these phylogeographic subdivisions within the species groups originated 56--140 Ka ([figs. 2 and 3](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"}), it is likely that the three subdivisions within the species groups have been derived from three different refugia during the last glacial period. We infer that rapid population expansion occurred in each species group except *M*. *tredecim* after the beginning of the Holocene. The timing of population expansion suggests that it was associated with rapid range expansion from refugia during the last glacial period, probably mainly by 17-year cicadas.

Brood Diversification
---------------------

Brood divergence promotes genetic differentiation in each species, because different broods are allochronically isolated from one another. However, a brood may not be permanent; brood shifts via occasional 4- or 1-year acceleration or deceleration of emergence appear to have resulted in brood diversity ([@msz051-B32]; [@msz051-B50]; [@msz051-B14]). MG phylogenetic trees show that for each species, some broods occur in more than one phylogeographic subdivision and are substantially differentiated in mitochondrial DNA (see also [@msz051-B53]; [@msz051-B14]). These polyphyletic broods include VI, IX, and X in Decim; V, IX, X, and XIV in Cassini; and V, VI, XIX, and XXIII in Decula. The polyphyly of broods may be attributed to phylogenetic divergence of long-persisting broods (i.e., one brood diverged into two phylogeographic subdivisions) and brood shifts that can result in the same broods forming independently in different phylogeographic regions. The polyphyly of broods may also be related to gene flow between 13- and 17-year cicadas.

Broods within each phylogeographic subdivision generally show shallow divergence, and it is difficult to clearly identify sister relationships among different broods. The only case for which we could unambiguously infer the history of brood diversification was in lineage B of the Decim group, which contains only *M*. *tredecim*. In this group, the most parsimonious reconstruction of brood divergence is that the ancestral brood is XIX; XXIII diverged from XIX via a 4-year shift, and XII diverged from XXIII via a 1-year shift. The robust topology of *M*. *tredecim* may have resulted from the more ancient origin of *M*. *tredecim* and the lack of hybridization with other species ([@msz051-B27]).

Divergence of 13- and 17-Year Life Cycles
-----------------------------------------

The existence of three pairs of allochronic species with different prime number life cycles in *Magicicada* is enigmatic. It is questionable whether each of the paired, allochronic species that can be distinguished only by life cycle length ([table 1](#msz051-T1){ref-type="table"}) is different species according to the biological species concept. However, an interesting question of adaptive evolution is how the divergence of 13-year and 17-year life cycles occurred in response to selection pressures such as climatic change ([@msz051-B15]; [@msz051-B64]). The process of life cycle divergence is not clear. Except for the 13-year cicada *M*. *tredecim*, which diverged earlier (0.42 Ma; [fig. 2](#msz051-F2){ref-type="fig"}) and likely has had a 13-year life cycle from the beginning, none of the 13-year and 17-year cicadas within species groups is monophyletic in any phylogenetic trees constructed using various markers ([@msz051-B53]; [@msz051-B27]; [@msz051-B20]). Only SNP-based analysis of demographic history ([@msz051-B20]) has suggested that a single split resulting in the two life cycles occurred 200--100 Ka in each of the three species groups. Demographic inference suggests the occurrence of substantial gene flow between 13- and 17-year cicadas excluding *M. tredecim*, which might explain the polyphyly of life cycles in the phylogenetic trees ([@msz051-B20]).

Our MG phylogeny reveals the polyphyly of 13- and 17-year life cycle species within each of four phylogeographic subdivisions that contain both life cycles (Aw, Cw, Dm, and Dw) with MRCA times of 18,000--26,000 years ago (the last glacial maximum), which are inconsistent with the divergence times of life cycles estimated by [@msz051-B20]. If the life cycle divergence with gene flow scenario suggested by the demographic inference of [@msz051-B20] is correct, then the polyphyly of life cycle could be attributed to repeated gene flow between the 13- and 17-year cicadas (particularly involving the mitochondrial genes) after the last glacial maximum, as suggested by the above MRCA times. An alternative scenario for the life cycle divergence is a recent life cycle switching of 17-year cicadas to 13-year cicadas after the last glacial maximum. This scenario was proposed for the evolution of *M*. *neotredecim* ([@msz051-B38], [@msz051-B39]; [@msz051-B34]; [@msz051-B51]), and the mechanism of life cycle switching was hypothesized to be the 4-year acceleration of the life cycle by developmental plasticity and subsequent genetic canalization of the altered life cycle ([@msz051-B13]). This scenario may explain the polyphyly of life cycles in the mitogenomic phylogeny if life cycle switching has occurred in two or more 17-year cicada populations with different mitogenomic haplotypes. However, comparable evidence for parallel divergence of 13-year cicadas from different 17-year cicada lineages has not been obtained from nuclear markers due to the lack of definite genomic divergence associated with life cycle differences ([@msz051-B27]; [@msz051-B20]). To resolve life cycle divergence history during at least the past 200,000 years (the most ancient life cycle divergence time proposed by [@msz051-B20]), an integrated analysis with more extensive MG data, combined with geographic context in terms of ecological niche modeling, may be useful, and it is essential to resolve the genetic basis of these life cycle differences.

Implications for MG Phylogeography
----------------------------------

In this study, we applied whole MG phylogenetics to a group of closely related species for the first time. The periodical cicada species groups that we studied have evolved many biological features in parallel (or shared as ancestral polymorphisms), and their phylogeographic patterns are mutually related, raising complex questions to be solved. Additionally, divergences in life cycle and spatial and temporal distribution appear to be recent and the divergence of their nuclear DNA sequences is essentially unresolved except for the major lineages. Our research findings demonstrate that whole MG data are a powerful tool that can fill the gap of genetic information in such difficult cases. Recently developed sequencing technology allows the generation of hundreds of whole MG sequences in a cost-effective manner ([@msz051-B21]; [@msz051-B55]; [@msz051-B11]), facilitating the use of large whole MG data sets instead of a few gene sequences. It is important to appreciate the limitations of information obtainable from MG sequences; they represent only one nonrecombining haplotype sequence that reflects only the maternal lineage. We predict that combining whole MG sequence data with a collection of nuclear gene sequences (such as restriction site-associated DNA sequences), which are also obtainable from high-throughput sequencing, will be a common approach in the future.

Conclusions
===========

On the basis of the well-resolved phylogenetic relationships among MG haplotypes, we showed that the three species groups of *Magicicada* (except for *M. tredecim* in the Decim group, which diverged earlier) had similar east, middle and west phylogeographic subdivisions, which originated from three refugia during the last glacial period. The populations of the three phylogeographic divisions had similar demographic histories, in which rapid population expansion occurred after the last glacial period. This parallel divergence and shared demographic history was not clearly shown in previous studies based on partial mitochondrial gene sequences. We also revealed that broods within species groups are often polyphyletic in terms of their mitogenomic lineages, possibly as a result of geographic differentiation, brood shifts or gene flow between the 13- and 17-year cicadas. In terms of brood shifts, we found that the differentiation of three broods of *M. tredecim* could be explained by hypothetical temporary 4- and 1-year life cycle shifts. Lastly, each of the 13- and 17-year cicadas (species) within a species group was not monophyletic, possibly as a result of gene flow between the 13- and 17-year cicadas. These findings contribute to our understanding of the processes underlying the complex evolutionary history of *Magicicada* populations, which have occurred in parallel among the three lineages tied to one another, due to the great advantage of synchronous mass emergence of adult cicadas.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sampling and Genomic DNA Extraction
-----------------------------------

We used 125 specimens from seven species, which were a subset of the specimens used in [@msz051-B53] ([fig. 1](#msz051-F1){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). These specimens represented haplotypes of 15 broods based on the sequences of the mitochondrial *cox1*-*cox2* gene region. As a check, we used two replicate individuals for each sample site/brood/species, except for *M*. *cassini* BroodIX from Virginia. Total genomic DNA was extracted from the muscles of ethanol-fixed specimens using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (QIAGEN).

MG Sequencing and Assembly
--------------------------

A 350-bp paired-end library was constructed from each specimen and sequenced to obtain ∼3 Gb of data using an Illumina Hiseq X Ten platform at BerryGenomics (China). Raw reads were trimmed of adapters using Trimmomatic ([@msz051-B8]). De novo assemblies for each sample were generated using IDBA-UD ([@msz051-B44]). BLAST searches with at least 98% similarity were conducted to obtain best-fit mitochondrial scaffolds, using the available sequences of *cox1*-*cox2* as the "bait" sequence reference ([@msz051-B53]). To investigate the accuracy of the assembly, clean reads were mapped onto the obtained mitochondrial scaffold in each library using Geneious 10.1.3 (<http://www.geneious.com/>), allowing for up to 2% mismatches, a maximum gap size of 2 bp, and minimum overlap of 40 bp.

For each mitochondrial scaffold, annotation of transfer RNA (tRNA) genes was performed using MITOS webservers ([@msz051-B6]). PCGs and rRNA genes were identified by alignment with homologous genes of the *M. tredecim* MG (GenBank accession number KM000130). Although we could not determine sequences for the control region due to the presence of long tandem repeats, we successfully obtained and annotated complete sequences from *trnI* to 12S rRNA for all samples, which were used in the analyses. We also attempted to assemble nuclear 18S and partial 28S rRNA gene sequences in each library, referring to the available sequences of 18S rRNA for *Magicicada* ([@msz051-B53]) and the most conserved region of the aligned 28S rRNA gene sequences in Cicadidae. All sequences thus obtained have been deposited at GenBank ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Phylogenetic Analyses
---------------------

Sequences of the MG and those of 18S and 28S rRNA genes for the 125 periodical cicada samples were aligned using the MAFFT 7.0 online server with the G-INS-i strategy ([@msz051-B26]). PCG sequences were also aligned by individual genes based on codon-based multiple alignments using the MAFFT algorithm implemented in the TranslatorX online platform ([@msz051-B1]). All alignments were verified in Geneious for quality, and sequences of the noncoding region between *trnY* and *trnC* were removed because of ambiguously aligned sites. We prepared two concatenated data sets for further analyses: 1) the MG data set, which included sequences of the complete MG except for the control region and noncoding region between *trnY* and *trnC*; and 2) the PCG data set, which included sequences of all 13 PCGs.

Phylogenetic trees were constructed based on the above two data sets by BI using MrBayes 3.2.2 ([@msz051-B48]) and the ML method using IQ-TREE 1.6.5 ([@msz051-B58]). The optimal partitioning scheme and substitution models were selected by PartitionFinder2 ([@msz051-B29]). We created input configuration files containing different predefined partitions for each data set: 1) 43 gene partitions for the MG data set (39 codon positions for PCGs, two partitions for rRNAs, one partition for tRNAs, and one partition for noncoding regions); and 2) 39 (13 × 3) codon partitions for the PCG data set. We used the "greedy" algorithm with branch lengths estimated as "unlinked" and the Akaike information criterion to search for the best-fit partitioning schemes and substitution models (see [supplementary table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Bootstrap ML analyses with 1,000 replicates were performed using the ultrafast bootstrap approximation approach ([@msz051-B40]) implemented in IQ-TREE. For MrBayes analyses, two simultaneous Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) runs of 2 million generations were conducted for the two data sets; trees were sampled every 1,000 generations, and the first 25% of data was discarded as burn-in. Stationarity was considered to be reached when the average standard deviation of split frequencies was below 0.01 ([@msz051-B24]).

Median-joining networks ([@msz051-B4]) of mitogenomic haplotypes based on the MG data set were constructed separately for three species groups using Network 5 ([www.fluxus-engineering.com](http://www.fluxus-engineering.com)).

Genetic Diversity, Population Differentiation, and Selection Pressure
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess how genetic diversity varied across geographic populations, the number of polymorphic sites (*S*), the number of haplotypes (*H*), nucleotide diversity (π), haplotype diversity (Hd), and the average number of nucleotide differences were calculated to estimate DNA polymorphism using DnaSP 5.10 ([@msz051-B30]). To check the differentiation levels in different groups and lineages, we used Arlequin 3.5 ([@msz051-B17]) to calculate *F*~st~ and MEGA7 ([@msz051-B28]) to calculate Nei's *D~A~* genetic distance.

We tested for heterogeneity in the evolutionary pattern of mitochondrial gene sequences among lineages as follows. The ratio (*ω*) of nonsynonymous (dN) to synonymous substitutions (dS) is normally used to estimate the evolutionary rates or natural selection pressure on coding regions. We used the CodeML program of PAML 4 ([@msz051-B63]) through the PAML-X graphical interface ([@msz051-B62]) to calculate *ω* (dN/dS) and to test the potential divergences of selection pressure using the PCG data set. We performed this test to determine whether the selective force had changed following the divergence of the phylogeographic lineages in each species group based on the tree topology obtained in the phylogenetic analyses. We considered four cases: 1) divergence between the mitochondrial lineages A (= Ae + Am + Aw) and B in the Decim group; 2) between Aw and Ae + Am in the Decim group; 3) between Ce and Cm + Cw in the Cassini group; and 4) between De + Dm and Dw in the Decula group (foreground and background branches were assigned using these orders). We hypothesized that phylogeographic divergence may have been associated with changes in selection pressure due to an associated shift of climatic zones. Using the branch model of CodeML, we conducted the M0 (one-ratio) model to obtain a *ω* value common for all branches. Then, using the two-ratio model, we estimated two *ω* values for the foreground and background branches as defined above. The statistical difference between the one- and two-ratio models was tested using a likelihood ratio test with Chi-square statistics in PAML.

Divergence Time Estimation
--------------------------

We performed divergence time estimation with BEAST 2.4.8 ([@msz051-B10]) using the PCG data set. Although there are fossils of Cicadettinae, the subfamily containing *Magicicada* ([@msz051-B42]), these are too ancient (34--8 Ma) and cannot be applied directly to our phylogenetic tree for calibration. Therefore, we used the age previously estimated at the node of the MRCA of all *Magicicada*: 3.89 Ma (95% highest posterior density intervals: 3.08--4.69 Ma; [@msz051-B53]). This MRCA age and its credible intervals were obtained by applying a general time-dependent molecular clock of insect mitochondrial genes ([@msz051-B43]) to mitochondrial gene sequence data (see [@msz051-B53] for details); they were also used for transcriptome phylogeny divergence time estimation ([@msz051-B20]). We used the best predicted partitioning scheme ([supplementary table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) and the birth-death process of the speciation model for the tree prior, with trees and clock models linked and the site models unlinked. We used the uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock model based on comparison with the strict clock model and set the node age prior for the MRCA of *Magicicada* as a normal distribution (mean = 3.89, standard deviation = 0.41). We performed two independent MCMC runs for 300 million generations with tree sampling every 1,000 generations. Tracer 1.7 ([@msz051-B45]) was used to verify whether the MCMC runs had reached a stationary distribution based on the effective sample sizes (ESS) of each estimated parameter, where we required ESS for the posterior, prior, and tree likelihood to be at least 200. We heuristically removed the first 25% of data for each run as burn-in, and the resulting trees for each replicate were combined using LogCombiner 1.5.3. TreeAnnotator 1.5.3 was used to calculate the consensus tree and to annotate the divergence times.

Demographic History
-------------------

We applied multiple methods to explore the demographic history of different lineages, including the neutral test using Tajima's *D* ([@msz051-B54]) and Fu's *F~s~* ([@msz051-B19]) implemented in Arlequin. In addition, we performed a mismatch distribution analysis in Arlequin, with 1,000 bootstrap replicates to detect expansion through the linear fitting of observed and simulated curves with the significance of two parameters, *SSD* and *r* ([@msz051-B17]). BSP analysis was also applied to the PCG data set using the best partitioning scheme for each group ([supplementary table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), under a strict clock model with a clock rate of 0.0239, which was evaluated above in the time estimation analysis in BEAST using a strict clock model. BEAST analysis was conducted for 300 million generations with sampling trees every 1,000 generations. We determined the effective population size through time using Tracer, discarding the initial 10% of generations as burn-in.

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *Molecular Biology and Evolution* online.
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